
' -
Dr. Ciapkay'i Medical Rotlees.Smith fc Dide. i '

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW ANDATTORNEYS Chancery CorvaUU O. T. ,

. i, t. sxrrn. 61tr i. c. pads.

Notice to Importers of Umpqna.
THE SchcrTUMPtA,wdrtrjfoommaBd

8. t. Hinsdale, sailrd front Umpnna river r
for San Francisco, on the Cth of May, and intends
making; regular trips beteen these two ports.

It is only necessary we believe, to remind the impor-
ters of Umpna that this vessel the Umpqua Is Ui

tlrst ever launched on the waters of the L'uiplna' 10 'n
sure their patronage and support. This vesrel will dis-

charge her cargo at Scottsbnrg, and at the rate she in-

tends to carry freight, will not only save tho shipper a
verv considerable item, but save him the transportation
np the river, and thereby enable hlra to receive his goods
without so much handling as heretofore. In tine, the
Schooner Umpqna. of ScotUburg, is a real Umpqna
craft and being the urst on the list in thl groat reform,
confidently relies upon all the Utnpu.ua for support and
encouragement. - '

For freightorpassare apply t Allan, McKinlay A Co.,
Scottsbnnr. or to tho Cant, on board. Merchants wish

A Coffee Party! .

(NKTT IDrCRTISIKtHT.) ., '
MRS. ADAMS, where did yoe get those beantlful

and saucers f
George got them at the EMPIRE STORE-Wer- e

there anymore of thoye white stone China enps
and saucers, and plates left? ' '

I should tliink there was ; Boon has got one cord or
less of the same kind, very cheap, at the Empire Store.

Why, Mrs. Laughlin, where did you get those line
morocco shoes I , . ,

1 got them nt the Empire Store.
Do you believe that you can get goods cheaper at the

Empire Store than at those stores up town 1 '
Of course I do.
La, me, Saily, where did yon get this beautiful white

sugar? .

Why Solomon said be got It at the Empire Store.
Weflt is too outrageous ; don't yon think John got

two dollars north of stisrnr. last week, at Mr. 1,

is35S!.',.'.'-';i-

BOOKS ! ' BOOKS i ! ' BOOKS I !
- :..' ; . . at . i

- :

The City Dook-Dtor- o,

(FROST ST., PORTI.AXI, O. T.,V

A. R., SHIPLEY k Co.,
nave In Store, and wilt be receiving by the 1st of Jane

2-2-3 tB QX d n
3f BOOKS .AND STATIONERY !

' Which they offer to the ' . '

SPRING TRADE '
7 . At small advance on New York prices. :

Give m m call, or send us an order, aud we are
touai ti givo jou satisfaction !

, - i - .

- : A. It. Shipley & Co.,'
Arc the Sols Acests in Oregon and Washington Tar--.

ritorica for the sale of

The American Statesman,
A CURAT BOOK ! ! Being the only political history

of the United State.
. Seal as yaar names. Trice W 00 : Payable on de-

livery of bwk. Caa deliver by the 1st of September
Xt all wto sead us their names by 1st of May.

; Catalog ot Part of our Slack :

r " i '
SCHOOL BOOKS. '. ' '"

: Rcabkks- - Sanders' old 1st. id, M. 4th, and 6th,
and The Yoong Ladies"; Sanders' New 1st,' Id, 3d,
4th and 5t!: Parkers' 1st, id. 3d, 4th and 6th; Mc- -
Uuifey's 1st, Id, 3d, 4th and 5th.
. Reiii,i.r.a Sanders' Old, Sanders' New; Elemeu-tarv- !

..'.- '; .: i

Fanctnt. Sanders' Pictorial, School and ParkerV. "
. Ujn teams. Mitchell's; Ancient and Modern, r,

Morse's, McNaUey's, and Montcith's 1st and
Jd B x. . :

M vtiis-- j iTicsv Arithmetics Thomson's, Tables,
Mental, vVnnlysis. Prartical.nd Higher; Davies'

Intellectual, School mnd University; Smith's
Coliiarn's Kay's StodJals; Davies Algettra, Sur-
veying, Geometry, Practical Mathematics. Math.

Logic or Mathematics, Analytical Geometry,
And Philosophy of Mathematics.

Onmmar.i. Green's Clarke's tVon'on's Smith's
Kirkara's Spacer's Tower's.'

PiiiLOSorHncs-IMrke- r' 1st Lesson, Juvenile and
School; CoTastork s Smith's.

Histories Wilson's Jnvctu"e, and United Stairs:
Parley's Universal; Willard'j Ualversal. and Caitod
State.

liisarxic. Cooper's Virgil; Andre it's Latia Itea-tfj-t;

Virl Roniz: Andrew's Latin Grammar; Mcl'iia-tock'- s

1st and Sd Book in Latin, and do. in k: 's

Greek Grammar and Reader; Johnsc'n's Cicero.
I'asqsellc's Preach Grammar and Reader; Wondbary s
Jerman Grammar and Reader, Tclemaqne. Greek t;

French, Sarreane's French Dic-
tionary; Andrew's Latin do. LiddeU Scott's Greek
4o, Aathoa's llasstcal do. Smith's d do.

. OicnosAaiEf. Webster's School. High do, Aca-
demic, University, Royal evoy Unabridged, and Cobb'
Pockets i

MrscxLiAvr.'irs. Mattison's Astronomy. Newman's
Rhetoric. Wood's B.tany. Karae's Elements of t rt-icis-

Parker's Aids in Compomtion, Park?rs Ext
BrooknelJ's Composition. McFJUgott's Yonng

Aaalrzer. d . Analytical Manual. Patter's Word
Builder. Maybew's Book Keeping. Wayland's Moral
Science. Pafey's Natural Theology. EUke's Agricul-
ture for Sch is. Upham's Intellectual Philosophy.
Hahan's d-- . do. Milton; Young: Pollock; and Tlioaep-so-

(Edition for Schools) Cutter's Anatomy a:Id
Physiology. American IV Safer. Newman's Political
Economy." Hitchcock's Geology. Great variety of
Speakers and Elocution. All kinds of ! Station-
ery; Kkitcs of all sizes: Drawing Books; Drawing
Paper; Perforated Card Board; Bristol Board; IVnciis
and Brashes; Oshorn's Colors; Inkstands, every sue
scd stvh., ic. Jrc, to. ;

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
fliSTonT Bancroft's I'nited Stites. C volume i

midreth's do, d , 6 volumes. Fret's rictorial I'r.ited
States Tavtor's di, do, do. Botta Hist. Revolntioa.
Petcrs'in i t. WiNon's UniU--d State. M lllard's do.
HLst. Indian Wars United States. Willard's Universal
History. Mullcr's do do. . Hotteck's Htt. World 1 or
3 Tuiaui- -. Iinlin's Ancient IJUiry. Fan's do, do.
Uame's Faglaad. M tcauUy's do., eomnlete. DtcVera
ChUd's ill Ltngard's do. Gibbon's lioroe. IV'Aa-biime- 'a

Inform tt'um. Banss M. E. ChnrcSt. Aiiuwts's

Stuart's Express,
FOR

CASCADES AND DALLE 3
' MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. .

" EXPRESSS FOR
Champoeg, Salem, ilbanf and CorTallii, '

... .On WEDNESDAY, and on..:.
Arrival or Maii. STEAiren rnox Sax FjtAxcisco ! 1

' trr All Letters, Packages and Freight, entrusted to
my care will be attended to promptly,

OFFICE At " Franklin Book Store."'
. December 30. 1S56. A. B. STUART.

Allan, BIcKinlay, &, Co.,
HATE just received a stock of Nef Goods,' asp

invite all those who wish to procure GOOi
articles at reasonable prices, to call and see them. They
ousisi in pan oi tue lotiowing:

irinasxones. Canal and Wheel Barrows,
Gram Cpdles, " Fancy Brooms,raa Scythes and Snaths, Plain do
Brn-- b do do Assorted Colored Puis,1C so Harrows, 23 teeth Painted Tubs,

KincGarden Rakes Washboards,do Hoes,' r Blacksmith's Bellows,do - Spades. . ' Cross-cu- t Saws, 7 ft -
Polished Shovels, . do 6ftHay Forks,
Manure

Mill Saws, 7 ftForks, Hair Mattrasses, doable, .

Chnrns,. , do single.Window Glass 8 by 10 ;

Hair Bolsters, doable,
-

do 10 by II do aingle, ''do 7 by 9 c1tu Candles,
Window Sashes 8 by 10 Adamantine do..
- do 10 by 12 Grape brad Tobareo, '
Ox Bows and i ones.
Blankets. Baize. Lindseys. Sheetings. Ticks. Ar a. J

"!

We keep constantly on band a large supply of GRf".
CERIES, CLOTHING, HARDWARE, and asany arti-
cles too numerous to mention. .

ALLAN, 3TKXNLAT A CO.-- '

Oregon City. ' -- 1 - - - sitf '

t . ,: fieo. IberneUif k Co., ; . -

ll TEECHAKTS; OREGON CITY, OBEGCJT TER
ArX RITORY. tf

, irt- - Jbernethyv Clark t Co.,
--lOMMISSION AND FORWARDING MEBCJlNTS.

KJ San Francisco, Cal., will attend to selling Oregon
produce, and fill orders for Goods, froceries, Ac, at tbe
wwest rates. "The patronitge or the peapte of lOregon
iarespectfully solicited. v . ,t - . : y
. August 1, l?"o.., . . - -

- Slif

;i H !. Kenyon's Da;uertcan . t -

-
'

: ' ' xa ; i ': - - - - ; ,'

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.

rr
THE undersigned having recently returned from Saw

is now prepared to take those beautiful
Pictures on Glass called AMBROTYPES, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype in the
East snd San Francisco.

Gallery in tbe new building, erected especially far the
business, west of the Marion Bouse.

- WILEY KENTON.
: Salera, Noveraberll, 1356. - - 33tf

XICH- - KETN'OI-D.- V. H- - HOWELL

N. Reynolds &. Co ,
PRODUCE LV GEXERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
SOS. 79 ANT) 81 DAVIS STREET, BFTWEES CLAY AX WASK"

' IXGTOX STS- -, SAX raASCISCO, CAL.

PERSONAL attention given to the sale of Flanr,
Onions, Fruits. Butter. Eggs, Cnr-e-d

Meats, Hides, Wool, and all staple products of tbe
country.

Will fill orders far goods when accompanied by cash
or equivalent in any way of consignments.
- Have constantly on hand new and second hand Grain
and Gunny Bags, which we offer by bale or bundle in
lots to suit. .

First class storage furnished when required, and libe-
ral advances made on consignments in store.

Having good experience and locality, we trust by
strict attention to give that satisfaction which is pleas-
ant to both ourselves and onr consignors. Im3

j , - :

: Oregon and California Packet Line.
fT,HE following vessels will run in connec- -
JL tion as a tit-U-t L-i- ti i.i ij. Between
Snt Franeteco sr.d Portland z

BARK OCE AIT BIRD. Wigctxs, Master, '

CHAS. DE r S, rlEALT.
" : JANE A. FALKEXBERG, Badces, "

' " 2TAHCMKEAG, WrLLiAxs. "
BRIG I. B. .l iVT, RicnAKBSOX, . "

The Barks have all been coppered recect'yand are
in first rate order, commanded by experienced captains.

Freights I be earned at the latzxsl rata. -

Produce sent from any part of the conntrv to Oregon
City or to the Linn City Works, will be received and
forwarded to San Francisco.

Agents; - & Co
' Oregon City.

; ABERNETRT, CLARK A Co.
San Francisco.

November, g. Is43. 3Htf

Corvallis.
THE subscriber will pay cash for Soldiers Bounty

Warrants, at his store. NAT. H. LANE.
Corvallis. Jan-13- , 1857- - 44tf '

Banm & Brother,
FIONT STREET, Portland, opposite the Metropolir

dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots,
and Shoes, Groceries, ic

N- - B. All kinds; of produce taken in exchange for
merearndise at the highest market price. 1 3tt

Notice to Shippers and Merchants.
ONE of the firm being permanently located in San

all consignments of produce and orders
to be filled, will be attended to without delay, at mods
rate rates. 2tftf wiKoiaii a co.

Allan &. JLtewis,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORB

John S. Edwards,
ATTOEXEY AT LAW, Washington City , D.

to all business entrusted to his care,
before the several Departments the Supreme Court of
tee United States, or courts of the District of Columbia.

wa. Particular attention given to the claims of sol
diers for seryices, or for Bounty Land.

Refers to Gen. Lane and Gov. Carry.

Powder.
WE have a large supply of powder ia hand.

GEO. ABERXETHY A CO.,
Oregon City, 3. ov. 13, 1856. 37tf

The Oregon Statesman.
An Independent Journal, devoted to Pelitiea. General

JnteUigence, --c, rvousnea at aatein, uregon.
ASAHEL BUSH, Proprietor, Publisher, and Editor.

The Statesman is Democratic in politics, and thor
oughly National in rr character. It is hostile to every
species of sectionalism, fanaticism, and intolerance ;
and will vigorously oppose all attempts to incorporate
any of the insane "isms of tbe day iato our Territorial
legislation. .

It will advocate al practical measures of Reform
and Progress, economical and simple administration of
our local government ; faithfulness, integrity, and ca-
pacity ino2iee, and a system of rigid and direct ac-
countability of the officer to the people. It will as-cu- ss

all measures agitating the publio mind, in a maa-n- er

fearless, impartial, and just.
Tt xn icpartnieirt wul te edited with much

Attention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early.
accurate, xaa cwuprcueusiYc puuucauoa oi ue cur-
rent intelligence.

The Statesman has a laTge. widely-scattere- d, and most
excellent corps of correspondents, and very complete
facilities for procuring news.

lice attention is also paid to tne publication or Miscel
lany, Agricultural and Literary matter.

In this paper are published the laws, resolutions, and
treaties of the United States, and the laws and resolu
tions of the Territory of Oregon by authority. The
paper is printed on new material, and upon a sheet cf
the largest size.

Statesman Booh, and Joh Office.
WE have Three Presses, the best facilitiea for BooB-printin- g

north of California, and an extensive as
sortment of Joeeesq Material of every kind: and, with
master workmen, are prepared to execute promptly, am
ia a workman-lik- e manner, all orders in the above de
partments, such as

Book Blakk Checks, ,

Pamphlets, Notes or Hajtd.
Hasobills, Okdck Boots,

Ball Tickets, Stkavbo't Bills.
Circtlabs, Steameo't Cards,

IXVITATTOKS, Bills op Limsr
Bcsinbss Cakds, Cebtificates,
' Billheads, Show Bill,

Costkrt Bills, Chuck Book?,
i Prosbakmks, Bl'k Rbckipts,

ADPKESS UAKDS--
. 11SAFT3.

Itr ivR OF ALL (VTVPS, C..' Ac ' T.

OBNAXEXTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS.

law of Newspapers.
I.: Subscribers who do not give express notice to fh

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their- -

snbscription.
2. If subscribers order papers discontinued. Publisher

may continue d them till all charges are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take theirninm

from the office or place to which they are sent, they are
held responsible until they settle their bill and srivo m.
tice to discontinue them. ,

A- - Ifsubscribers move to other places without informtna
the Publisher, and the paper is sent to the former direc
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to take a pa-
per or periodical from the office, or removing and leav-
ing it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence af intentiona.
fraud. .

as Postmasters would oblige, by a strict fulfillment
of the regulations requiring them to notify Publishers,
once in three months, of papers not taken from tiieir
office by subscribers.

:' rPenans desiring prompt attention, and who wistto avoid the delay of corresponding, caa have immedirate attention by tending ten dollars as consultation fee,and can have medicine forwarded. Address to
; '' Ia J, CZAPKAY, M. D. .

12m3 :'!!--- ; San Francisco,"CaL

S MttvtoS .? ,f rvoos del
i i! v i T 1 V?' ladttidc, weakness of the limbs

Z?Hn; "' tV, sicicty, love tstiudity. dizzraesT
headache, pains in the side, affection the evesfifm.'
pies on the face, sexual and other hrZft ilSln
cored without ran py tne justly celebrated nh tv ". anlsurgeon. L. J. Czapkay. His method of curing disease.
ia ...w fnntnnfrn tn ntherl flnA" " w "T -- ne great suc- -

. " '"-'- J' Tflerwise, free.Address t . sj.. M.D.
12m . San FrancUco. Cal. '

rr 1 'tl''
!' ': :.: IT Notice..

THE Ju-lg- of tlie Supreme Court of the Territory 0f
assembled at the seat of Government on

th,. lath Aiv n.e bmmlw.r 1A.At do fix and appoint
District Courts to be held hi the city of Salem, in the
county of Marion,-o- the first Mondays of April and
September, and the fourth Mondays of May and Octo-
ber, annually, nntil otherwise ordered ; and in the city
of Portland, in the county of Multnomah, on the fifth
Monday, of December, lS'C, and thereafter on the first
Mondays of May and October, and the third Mondays
of June and Novcmlier, annually, ontil otherwise order-
ed, and lo limit the duration of said Terms to six days
each. GEO. H. WILLIAMS, Chief Josttce- -

, Ul CYRUS GLNEY, Associate Justice.

Strayed.
T7"R0M Frier"? place, near Bethel, in Polk "
X Co., in October last, one black mare,
with small star' In forehead, and very light
inane fur an American mare : has a roan
colt 'Also.one bright bay American rnare. nnall size,
with star in her forehead, and saddle marks. Also,
one Indian marc, bay color, bald face, and white fore
legs to the knees, and sway back. Any one having
knowledge of the whercaliouts of the above described
mares shall be paid for their trouble.

A. K. POST.
po!kCo.;Feb.l7,lfffi7. 50tf

J

WRITING-PAPER-
, superior article

from quarts to 2 oz, .

Slates and pencils, - -- ..''' Tabor's -
u pencils, :..'.,

EnvelopcB. wafers.. -
. . ;

- School cards and toy book?, at " " !

26tf : i, . : : : MOORES'

. .., .Take Notice
THE nndcrsigned, one of the firm of S. Jacobs AI..Co.. this dav sold all my interest in the said firmao

S. Jacob and N. Goodman, so that I hare no claims
whatever against them at tbiS date, ' i

. . M.KAMTNSBlT.' CBAaroTO and 'FAfsyrn.n, April it; 1837.'

9. JACOBS. ' x.coorofAX.
S, Jacobs' &. Co.

WILL eontinue at their old' stands at Champoeg
and at the log chnrch, French Prairie,

where they will be most happy to have their friends call
upon them, and extend their liberal patronage as here-
tofore. We shall try to keep as good an assortment,
sell as lewas any store in Oregon. WecandoitSF Onr
goods are all bought in San Francisco for cash down.
Come and see - , ., fm3 ,

Boot and. Shoe Stores
W I C K M O X would announceFREDERICK; of Salem, and the surround-

ing country, that be have taken a store on the
east side of- Commercial street, north of the portofBce
where ke will keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of every kind of boots and shoes, both enstom and
sale work, which .be will sell at the lowest living pri-
ces. Being a practical workman, all orders for tbe
manufacture or repair of work wUI be complied with,
and the work done ia a substantial and, workmanlike
manner; Give nse a call and examine mv stork. :

FRELERICK'WIClvVI0N.
Salem, March 12, ,.-.-.- ; . . lmS

. Look Here
TITK have just recaived 8S.0O0 lbs. of pronnd atom

salt, which we are selling at 3.O0 per hundred.
UKlstt UL.U A CO.

10 TONS assorted iron, just received at
StnJ .. GRISWOLD A CO'S.

SAjf iM.siirru. ; ; THOXA9 A. DAVIS

Smith & Davis,
IMPORTERS and

Oregon.
wholesale Druggiste; fire proof

Orders from the conntrv soliciled. ' - f?m'o

... CotTee. -

IF YOU WANT a reallv good article of COFFEE, the
nndcrsigned have gt IS .. poucds best " CQSTA

RICA." Come in and look at it. .

ALLAN McKIXLAY A Co.
Oregon City, Dec.'C. IsoG.

J AS. K. richacps, ; JNO. MCnt AKKX.
San Francisco. Portland, O. T.

. Richards & 3IcCratLen.
"lOMOTSSION MERCHANTS, and Jobbers in Oregon

V Hour, Irrain, I'roiiace. rniit. Pors. Bacon- - trcf.
Ha-ai- Ac., Ac... Orders fur Oregon trade promptly at
tended to. Liberal advances made on consignments.
No. 41 Sacramento street, below Front, San Francisco.

. January 17; 1So7. f it

"TlAN receipt blanks fee sale at the Statesman office,
at 1 per hundred.

"lOUXTY-ORDER-BLA- KS For sale at the
KJ ' STATESMAN OFFICE.

- The Liatvs of Oregon.
TtHE OREGON STATUTES, 15. being a large vol
JL ume of 630 pages, with complete index, annota

tions, and references, comprising aa lot laws m force in
the Territory. Inclusive of those passed at last session
of the Legislative Assembly, are for sale at the office of
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. The work is ex
ecuted in the best manner, bound in law stvle, and
is sold at publisher prices, and as low as a like work can
1 bought in any State in the Union, and at the lowest
figure they can be afforded for here. The price places
them within the reach or au who acm re tne laws they
live under. Orders by mad accompanied wkb tbe cash
filled by retsrn mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably lie published in Oregon, for many years -
In addition to tae enactments ol tne legislative Assem
bly, the volntne contains the Declaration of Indepen
dence. Constitution of the I'nited States, Treaties with
Great Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinance of 17S7. m
force in Oregon. Donatio- - 1 aw and all amendments.
and full abstract of United ates Naturalization Laws.

Land Warrants.
FTtHE subscriber will pay cash for land warrant.
X JOHN McCRAKEX.

Portland, Feb. 17.1S57. 50tf

I Xediral Etiolation ! The World Unanimous

HOLLOWAVS OINTMENT. THE
UREAT CO UN TASK IK III 1 AN T.
The virus of disease often makes its way to the in

ternal organs through the pores of the skin. This pen
etrating Ointment, melting under the hand as it is rub
bed in, is absorbed through the same channels, and
reaching tbe seat of inflammation, promptly and invari
ably sniKiues it, wnetner loeatea in tne Kianevs. the liv
er, tbe lungs, or any other important organ, it peso,
ini tbo mrfnx a tins interior, through the countless
tubes that communicate with the skin as summer rain
passes into tne levered earth, amusing its cool and re
generating influence. -

SAV.V DISEASES ANI GIAXDVLAR SWELr
LJXGS.

Every species of exterior irritation Is auieklv reduced
ov tne action oi mis ointment. An
gry Eruptions, such as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Tetter,
Ringworm, Scald Head, Nettle Rash, Scabies (or Itch)
Ac, die out, to return no more, under its application.
Hospital experience in all parts of the world proves its
lntaiiiuiniy in diseases ot me sam, tne muscles, the
joints and the glands. - .

ULCERS, SORES, AND TUMORS.
Tlie effect of this unrivalled external remedy nnon

Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers and sores, is almost
miraculous.. It first discharges the poison which pro
duces suppuration and proud flesh, and thus the cures
which its healing properties afterward complete are
sate as wen as permanent.
1 VO UNDS, BR VISES, B URX8, AXD SCALDS.

In easee of the fracture of tlie bones, injuries caused
by steam expkwions. Bruises, Horns, Scalds, Rheuma5- -

tisin, stirtnessor tne joints, ana contraction or tbe sin-
ews, it is employed and warmly recommended by the
faculty. This marvelous remedy has been introduced
bv its inventor in person into all the leading Hnsnital
of Enrope, and no private household should be without

-it--
UlfDEZTIABLE TESTIMOTVY.

The Medical Staff of the French and English Armies
in the Crimea have officially signed their approval of
iioiioway s ointment, as tne most reliable dressing for
sabre cuts, stabs, and gun shot wonnds. It is also sign
ed by tne surgeons ot ute Allied Aavies.
BOTH THE OINTMENT Affix THE PILLS

CASES: .

Bunions. Burns. Chanoed Hands. Chilblains. Fistula,
Gout, Lumbago, Mercurial Eruptions, Piles,Rheumatism,
Ringworm. Salt Rheum. Scalds. Skin Diseases. Swelled
Glands, Sore Legs. Sore Breasts, Sore Heads. Sore
Throats, Sores of all kinds. Sprains, Stiff Joints, Tetter,
Ulcers, Yenereal Sores, Wounds of all kinds.
. ftM t tb of Professor HoIIoway.
SO Maiden Lane, Xew York, and 244 Strand, London,
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine
throughout the United States and the civilized world,
ia pots, at 25 cents, 62J. and $1 each,

aa-- There is a considerable saying done by taking
the larger sizes.

V. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in eve- -

rydisordcr are affixed to each, pot, 3$yl

M. W. Mitchell,
AND COUXSEI)R AT LAWkATTORNEY Lane Coontp.O. T.

- -- 1 gv1cat v r
COOMBS! M. t).. Pnfgeon, Ac. SPECIALTYJL. OF THE EVE. Corvallis, Oregon.

September 23, 185C. " .
.

28m6

8a Francisco Adnrtisuig agency
FISHFR. iron building, opposite Pacific ExpressLP. upstairs. Files afall the principal Papers of

California and Oregon may be found at this office. Mr.
Fisher is the authorized Agent for the Statesman, i

Chester S. Terry,
AT LAW. SALEM. OREfSON.ATTORNEY of Deeds, and to Jake testimony, ac-

knowledgments. Ac. Ac. for Inwa, Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. Let-
ters of Attorney, and all other Instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

M. Particular attention raid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Account, Ac, 32tl

Boise & McEwan,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Proctors, Ac, in Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon. 45tf.

W.B. Fanrar, .

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, SO.ATTORNEY snd Admiralty. Office on Front
street, next door north of Stark st., Portland, Oregon.

Danling ft Srorer,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. ANDATTORNEYS Chancery. Ollice near the Court-hous-

Salem, U. T. s '- - ' "-- -.

...... Geo. I. Shcil, ; . ... t

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ANDJ. Solicitor in Chancery, will practice In the vnrions
courts of Oregon and Vt ashington Territories. Office,
saiem, i. i .

Deiazon Smith,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
Solicitor in Chancerv. will promptly attend to-- all

business pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Conrt of Oregon,
Ollire. Albany, Linn County. O. T.

N. B. Whea not at Ms pffice,' or- - absent on profes-
sional business, be may be found at liis residence, ve
mites south-eas- t of Albany, on what is known, as the

urnna iiuiric.
W. 8. Brock, . .

-

X TTORNET AND COCXPEIXIR AT LAW. AND
2Y. Solicitor in Chancery, will practice in the various
courts in this Territory, and promptly attend to thexol--
lection or ail claims against the tinted states, through
en efficient agent residing at Washington .City. Office
in Eugene City, Ijine County, O. T.

R. E. Stratton,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in the various
A. courts or sontnern vrcguq. and ia the Supreme

Court of the Territory.
Office in Ieer Creek. TVmgTas county, O. T. Resi

dence 6 miles norta of vt mchester, on the Willamette
road.

X. B. B wir.ty Ijr.d Warrants obtained for claimants
uu iuwuamv ion

Cltad-itic- k & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Ac. Oftires at Winchester and
Gardiner. S. F. Cuadwice, Winchester, Douglas Co.,
. ..... . . . . .- v - - - "M-- , vaiu , Kjuu. V f., v. A

Nov. 9, ISoj. iitf
EAKXm. .,.-...- ' J- - 0. WlLSU.N.

Ilarnnm is. Wilson.
AND COCXSEI.LORS AT LAW.ATTORNIE3 Particular attention in given to the

collection of notes and accounts, and cairns against
government.

Bsintv Ijnd Warrants bought and sold.
air-Offi- over Starkey's Store. 4?

II. F. Bonnam.
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Of- -

ATTORNEY Conrt Hoase, Salem, O. T. Gtf

Fillow k Hows,
"WTATCIIMAKERS, Salem. Repairing prompt- -

ly and neatly done. Jewelry inanufac-tl!f-
- lftf

W. W. CHArMA-T- . A. J. THATI It.

A TTORXEVS and Counselor? at law. Solicitors in
x Chancery. A - Offi.-- e in Robert's buildings, Main
sirrvi, torvaiiis. itenion i;o u. A.

Corrsllis, April 1. K7. 3U

J, 11. Cole, M. D.,
T)!IY?K'rAN AND SURGEON,

etf Pirtfand. Oregon.

IHfdiral. i
rp J. WRIGHT E. B. STONE, harm

JL together in practice, respectfully tender their ser
vices to the people hf Benton nnd Linn desiring to se
cure the favor of the afflicted by success ona. Office
near J . c. A very s store, Corvallis. s l lypaid

A. B. llallofk.
and builder. Portland, o. t.VRrrnTECT specifications, Ac, furnished on

reasonable terms. - t

William C. Urisv-rol- d & Co.
ERCITANTS. SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.

c. oniswoLO, 22tf c.s. woopwoETn.

Kneene City.
TTOR VCE E. LAWRENCE, Proprietorof the Eugene
A A l it Hotel. 13tf.

Medical Notice.
THE snhscrilier, would inform the inhabitants that be

at his old stand, ready to attend to all calls in
his profession ; also be hasn hand a well selected
stick of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
asorted supply of Syringes, all of which be will dispose
of on reasonable terms. W. WARUEX.

Salem December 2, 1S5H. - 3-- tf

W. B. Mage rs, M. D.
and Surgeon. Office in my newPHYSICIAN street, two doors north 'of. Dr. J. S.

fire-nro- building ; where I will be found
when not professionally engaged. I will keep constant
ly on hand a fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvallis, Dec. 9. 185!. 3!tf

Medicul Notice.
R. W. SnAW, late or San Francisco. California,DR. his professional services to the citizens fo

Salem aud vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
public favor.

SsT utneeat neeu ana rcuows drugstore.
14y . U. W. SHAW.

Campbell k Pratt. .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, San Francisco. California.
Montgomery and Sacremcnto streeta.

over Parrott A Cos. Bank.
Messrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed from

Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their care. 31tf

Alexander Campbell. O. C. Pratt.
Joseph 3. Frescott.

- If ATX ST., OREGON CITT, '

DEALER in Family Groceries, Boots, Shoes, 4c, and
and OiU, wholesale and retail.

July 7, i.6. lStf

S. Ellsworth,
ATTOHVKT 4vn Cfirvsi-- r "--.

R. Supreme nnd other Courts. Office Eugene
Citv, County. Oregon Territory. Also

Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Connecticut, Ac.
August . ihsb, 2tr

Watchmaking.
WILLIAM F. HIGH FIELD, Chronometer and

maker. Ore-cn- fit v. has removed to
tho huililing jiistoppnsite to the Main-stre- House,
where be can be constantly found prepared to do any
business in bis line. Watches cleaned and repaired on
short notice and reasonable terms. Also a choice lot of
watches aud jewelry for sale.

.Jlan uo, inu. 1.7; lyoi
S. Hamilton, M. D.,

PnYSTCIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully
the good people of Douglas and the ad

joining counties, that he has located permanently at
liecr tTeen tor the purpose or practicing medicine, ana
in which profession he will be faithful to discharge nil
duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
and comfortable.

Office opposite R. H. Dearborn & Co. s store, on
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicines for sole at low cask prt- -

. 42tr
' Wells, Fargo, & Co.,

T ANKERS and EXCHAXGR DEALERS. W.. P.. AJj Co., in connection with their Express business, will
also transact a general Exchange tnid Collection Busi
ness, collections ana lccmittanccs maue in auparisor
Oregon, Culifomia.tbe Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust. Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought and sold. '

Sight Exchange on AVto York. Boston, Philadelphia,
Albany, Rochester, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Detroit,
Lucngo, jiiitcauAie, Ualena, at. Mjouxs, mmuisvuls,
Cincinnati, ni forty other principal towns in the Atlan
tic States and the Canada, may be procured at any of
our offices. WELLS, FARGO, CO.

114, Montgomery-street- , San Francisco
JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

Jnne 1S35.

Allan, McKinlay, & Co., , .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, andGENERAL and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.

ACC. ZU, ABOl. .. suyi
for ladies and gentlemen, in great

DRY-GOOD-
S

at 26tf MOORES'

J. L. CZAPKAY'S Grand Medical and SurgicalDR. Sacramento st.lielow Montgomery oppo-
site Pacific Maill Steamship Co.'s Office, San Francisco.
California. Established for tho Permanent cure of all
Private and Chronic Diseases, and the suppression of
quackery.

Dr. J. L. CZAPK AT, late in the Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician in the 20th Regiment of
Honveds, chief surgeon to the military hospital at Pesth,
Hungary, and iato lecturer on Diseases of Urinary Or-
gans anil Diseases of Women anil Children, would most
respectfully inform tho public of Oregon and California
that he has ojicned an Institute for the cure of Chronic
Diseases of tile lungs, liver, kidneys, heart, blood, brain
and the horrid consequences of sclf-'nbus- and he hopes
that his long experience and successful practice of ma-
ny years, will insure him a sham of public patronage.
By the practice of many years in Enrope and the Uni-
ted States, and during .tlie Hungarian war and cam-
paigns, lie is enabled to apply the most efficient and
successful remedies against diseases of all kinds. He
uses bo Merctirv cliarges moderate treats bis patient
in a correct and honorable way lias references of un-
questionable veracity from then 'of known respectabili-
ty nnd high standing in society. All parties eonsnlting
mm by letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
gentlest treatment, and implicit secrecy. The Dr.'s
offices are on Sacramento st,, bciow Montgomery. San
Francisco. California. - . i.;5 - 12m3 i

CJPE.RM ATORRWEA OR LOCAL WEAKNESS,
U Dr.L. J. Czankav wonld call public attention to
spcrmatorrha-- t or local weakness.- There fs not In the
catalogue of human raaladie-ron- more to !o depreca-
ted tlmn this, ns well because of present distress, as tlie
ultimate results. The tone of the system under its

is either impaired or entirely destroyed, and a
classof .symptoms superinduced that unfits man for the
performance of any of the ordinary duties of life. The
injuries done to the physical part of man is truly la-

mentable, bnt trifling when compared to those of the
censorium. the great nervous c:itor, aud to the ner-
vous system generally.- - This disease, which is too often
consequent upon that solitary vice, sclf-abos- involves
pathological conditions beyond the comprehension of
t heuairutiatcd, but which are well understood by the reg-

ular prajcAitioucf. Among the symptoms most conspic
uous are the following: Love or solitnrte, aversion to
business and society, distressing timidity; nervous ex
citement from slight causes, loss of memory, confusion
of ideas, inability to reason correctly, low spirits and

dullness of apprehension and misanthropy.
These being functional dcrangemeuts, are often the har-
bingers of horrid organic lesions of the brain, which
prod joe fatuity, dementia and death.

For the cure of this and all kindred diseases, Dr.
Ciapkay has established his Institute, where all may
rely with perfect ronfidence upon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to his profession has

- - 'given.- Those who snffer should call or write without delay
and use the means by which they may recuperate and
live.

All consultations, by letter or otherwise.-- free. - Ad
d rr to PR. L.J. PZAPKAYr

lim'J Medical Institute, San Francisco. Cal.

OECRHT DISEASES DR. I- - J. CZAPKAY'S EX- -

O traordiuary success in the treatment of secret dis
eases in the primary and other stages, induces hira to
call public attention to the fact that of the great num
bers who have made daily application to him, there is
not one who has not been effectually and permanently
cured. In recent cases of private diseases, the Dr. guar-
anties a jierfcct care in a few days without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. The Dr.'s method
of treating these maladies, combines the improvements
made by the medical faculty with discoveries of bis
own that are unknown to any one else, and which, when
applied, prevent tbe possibility of evil after consequen
ces.

Senondarv svnhiiis, which is so destnotive of health
projitclng ulcerations of the throat, destroying the soft
part, and leaving the bones exposed, which mortify,
separate and come away, disfiguring the sufferer most
horribly, as well as impairing his general health, and
predisposing to consumption, the Dr. treats ia the most
certain and) emcier.l manner. aio, painrui sweii-- n

nnon the bones, disfiguring splotches nuon the skin
sres. pimple, and all other consequences of private
disease" he guaranties to enre or aks no compensation.

Dr. t . especially cal! the attention ot tinse who
have failed to obtain relief from ethers, many of whom
he has nTready etired. and many ere still nndcr treat
mt-n- t. The Dr. makes no charge for consultation, and
invites all to call at his Institute ; and he will give them
nch satisfaction a thev can obtain nowhere else

Those at a distance, by writing to the Dr., can have
their cures properly attended to. Offices on Sacramen-
to St., below Montgomery. San Francisco, Cal. l.mS

The Greatest Discovery of the Ajt.
REAT Blc-ing- s to Mankind! Innocent bnt Potent!G" PR. CZAPKAY'S PuoPUii-ACTici-j-

agent.) a sure prrvcutive agauist secret diseases,
and an unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangrenous
and cancerous ulcers, ana au cuianous eruptions aim ais
eases. For sale at Da. CiArxiT's Ollice, Armory Hall
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery sts., San Fraa- -
ciscu, Cal. As inoculation is preventive against small
pox, so is Dr. Czapksy's Prophilacticura a preventive
against setret disease. That they can lie prevented bv
proper agents, is as well au established fact as that they
can lie cured after their establishment This principle.
which is now universally recognized, was received even
before the davs of Jeaner, the discoverer of vaccination.
in ll'.Hi, and its multiplied beneuts ever since have re-
ceived as thev deserved, the attention of the Medical
faculty. It was in pursuit of this branch of the medical
science that Dr. L.J. Czapkay fortunately made the dis
covery of his Prophrlactiruni. which, for the cancerous
and eutanons disorders, stands unrivalled by any agent
in the I'harmacopoca. The nodus operandi of this med-
icine is explained upon the hypothesis that secret poisons
possess chemical properties wnicn art neutralized ty
being brought iu contact with this prophvlatic, as acids
are known to neutralize alkalies, destroying entirely
their original properties, and rendering them inert
Tbe ellp-- t ol this agent is immediate, ami removes tne
possibility of ji contraction of disease. If, however, the
disease has been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption, produce
the consequences known as secondary disease. In can
cerous and gangerons ulcers, in fd-ti- discharges and in
cutanous diseases where the secretions are excoriatine.
iLacts upon the same principle and is one of the most
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
disease is once estiblished it should te used in connec
tion with other remedies, and when so nsed never fails
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor in
many thousand case, and he has yet to find the first
in which it has failed to subserve the pnrpose for which
it was administered. Price, $5. Full directions are at-
tached to each package.

N. B. In cases where the Frophylaticcrn is used as
curative. Dr. L-- J. Caapkav will furnish (gratis) a pre
scription for bis blood punher.

All communications irom tne conniry, aauress-e- oniy
o Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco, Ca- l- will be

strictly and confidentially attended to. and remedies.
with tbe greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis
patched by express or otherwise to their destination.

i A. . tiai aai , At. I.
12m3. San Francisco, Cal.

To Tits Lapies op Oregon and Califobnia. L. J.
CzArxar, M. D., physician surgeon and acconclier, in-

vites the attention of the sick and afflicted females la-
boring under auy of the various forms of diseases of the
brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all diseases peculicj- - to their sex. The Doc-
tor Is effecting more permanent cures than any other
physician in ilrcmn or California. - Let no false delicacy
lre 'cut ron, out appiy unmcuiaifiy, auu save yourseu
rrom pninful suffering and premature death. All mar
ried ladies, whose delicate health of other circumstances
do not allow to have an increase in their ramilies should
write or call at Dr. L. J. Cznpkay's Medical Institute.
Armory II nil, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive very jseiHe Teller a
hli Tbo lijcioi'ii ofllcrs ure so arranged that no can
be consulted without molestation. Pirns

Al consultations (by letter or otherwise,) free.
Addresa to PR. L.J. CZAPKAY; M. D--,

Medical Institute, San Francisco, Cal. "

es-T- be attention of tbe readers is called to .the fol- -
.owing: - i

A lady of high standing in society and respectability,
published a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
September U. 1851, which is a follows:

A Card The undersigned feels it her duty to express
her heartfelt grntitnde to Dr. Czapkay, for the success
ful cure of berselt and ciiiiu. tne latter Having Deen
afllictcd by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," was
given up as incurable by some of the most celebrated
ihvsieicns. when she called on Dr. Czapkay. of whom

she heard very favorable report, and who, alter a short
period, restored tno cnua to pcrieci neaitn. - tnconr-age- d

by this extraordinary result, she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had
been afflicted for eight years, and which withstood the
treatment of tlie best physicians in Europe and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
permanent relief, so that she can now enjoy life, which,
for eight years had lost all charms for her. She, there-
fore deems it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, as one of the most skillful
physicians within the United States.

Mas. CAROLINE GRAY,
- ' ' Corner of Walnnt and 7th streets, Philadelphia. '

A. GtAzrn. Notary Public. 126, 7th street.
' The following is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August 6th, lS.M: -
A SaaiFT-i.-Physi- ANPr. L. J. Czapkay has

opened an office at No. 1G Pleasant street in this city.
lb. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeon nnder the
patronage of Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive giientific abilities and skill in his
profession, and we feel mnch pleasure in recommending
him to onr citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
he won the confidence and friendship of those who he- -
came acqnaiuted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are geutlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Anstrians and
Russians compelled bira to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive
tbat patronage doe a man of so eminent capacity.

The 1kvc are only a few of the many testimmn'.Ia
which Dr. Czapkay has in his possession, bnt ennt
publish for want of space. All communications, (by
letter pr otherwise,) free.

inn to ship from San r rancisco, can apply to Allan,

ScotUburg. May 27, l&Sd. 13tf.

Blacksmiths and others, L.ook.
ALLAN McKIXLAY A CO. have now on hand

and well selected stock of
Bar Iron. Cast Steel,
Horse shoe do . German do.,
Nail rod do., Plough do.,
Plate do..

And intend to keep np the assortment so as to suit the
wants of customers. Given a call, and vmi will fled
that we not only have the fullest stock, "bnt will sell
44 as Cltean as the cknanasi.' W am mnKtAtitl v reeji v.
lug additions to our assortment, so as to replace what
h wia. ,

Oregon City, Dec. 23, 1SJC. '
. 41tf

llenrf Johnson fc . Co.
! : 'irnottBSALts Rt'OB-T- a.

(ItS
, ; ,

' Washington Street. San Francisco,)

Offer for sale to the country trade, the largest stork
roods in their line on the Pacitlc coast compri

sing Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Medicines of
all kinds. Brushes, Paints, Oils Glass, Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the business. Having su-
perior facilities for obtaining their roods thev think
they can offer Inducements to buycM unequalled by
any otner nonse. . 'Orders respectfully solicited. 401y

Dentistry.
DTL J.R. CARDWELL. Dental Surgeon f ' V

will practice ta his profra- - . 1
sion.at Vorvalfis. Enrnti Cita, I, mchn-JJUli- -r

ler. Srottsburg.Ani JarkumnJ). Skill, unquestionable;
rbargvs, respectable; work, warranted. Xeotn examm
ed. aud advice given free of charge. ...

Due natice given of change of office.
April 2i. ISoi. 7tf , t

Sow HeceiTing
rpHH foTlowing articles from Bark Ocean Bird and for
X sale low.

50 gross matches ; ;,.,.150 kegs of svmps J .
50 ht. bbls. X. O. sugar; , -:
10 bbls. crashed sugar ;
60 boxes randies ; . ..

. 10 bbls. vinegar ; ,!
tt) cases tea;
15 doi. brooms; ' i
20 d'W. buckets : '

2 cases men's line ealf hoots ;
t : J " ." - caJf brogans ;

2 - gat . -
3 " Vivs" bng:in : ;
3 " youths' ealf lirogans;
1 women's Morccco boots ;
2 " imitation boots ;
3 " Misses boots;

IT pairs children's shoes ;
15 straw cntters ;

. 24 grain cradles ;
1 reaper ; !

1 two iorse threshers -

GEO. ABERXETHT A CO.
Orctron Citv. Jnne 1. 155. 13tf.' -

CHAIN PUMPS, monkey wrenches,
planes, screw arm,

sash planes, " "
horse shoes and nails to fit . tv
gna locks, plops snd nipples,
tnhes. ballet mrmlds,
Wosenholm's IXL pocket knives,
pruning and budding knives,
rat trap to catch sfuu-rW-

. at MOORES'

Hooks and Stationery.
CJCHOOL READER:
O 1 arker's 1st. 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th,

Sanders do do do do
Mc'lufVy'sdi do da , da
Dnvics arithmetic,
Uuiveisityand Common School,
Intellectual and primary,
Davies' Bourdon algebra. ..
Igendre. surveying.
Geometry and trigonometry, . . .
Key to Davies' Arithmetic,
Thompson's arithmetic, i
Parker s philosophy. i

juvenile and 1st lessons.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's,
Geograpliies Mitchell's, Montcith's mannal,

Xlonteith'a 1st lessons,
Mr-si- ij!te of Zion, Xew Carmina Sacra,
Christian Psalmist, Missouri Harmony, .

Xcrmal Sons Book, Singing Book, at
Sfitf . MOORES'

Notice.
THE jndg?s of the Supreme Conrt. of the Territiry of

assembled at the seat of Government on
the ninth day of January, eiehteen hundred and fiftv-seve-

do fix and appoint District Conrts, to he held in
village of Ibiscbnrg. in the comity of Ioagfas on the
llrst Mondays, of March. Msy. September ad Xovem-be- r,

annually, nntil otherwise oniered. and do limit the
duration of said term to six dscs each.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief Justsce.
4ltf M. P. DEADY, Associate Justice. -

THO. FEVNOT.tW, ) II1TSTIV L W,
ROBERT a. law. ( &' "act'- - Portland. Oregon.

Rernolds & Law.
7H0LESALE tJracers and Commission McrrhanU

and dealers in 'h-rst- frodner, corner Kearnv
and Jackson Streets. Pan Francisco.

go Advances m.vle on Consignments. , '
- liefer to J. FA1L1XU A CO Portland.

' 4'm0p-.i-

Salt! Salt'!
Z)f TON'S "San Qnentin' SALT. In abont R0 and

U l'sr ib. bags, just received and for sale verv cheap
ALLAN McKIXLAY 4 CO.

Oregon City. Pec 6, laze.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TITS undersigned now offers his valuable

for sale, situated on Spring Creek,
in Marian Co O. T.. one and a half miles
south of JTcKinnav's Mill, on the Coontv road
running from Salem to said Mills. It contains CfOarre.
of which 540 acres is under a good substantial stake
and rider fence, one hundred acres in good cultivation,
two hundred fine bearing froit trees, good farm
house, together with other out building. Said farm isJ
well watered, and the best adapted to stock raising,
and wheat growirsr of eny farm in the Territory. Said
farm has been settled since 1&45, and was among tbe
first claims taken in Marion Co. Any person desirous
of buviiig a good farm, with a lit!e money, will do well
to call at tbe residence of the underpinned.

OLIVER PICK A RD.
Spring Creek, March 30, lo7. 4tf

Removal.
TAOI A BROTHER have removed to their New
D More next door to J. Strang's Stove establishment

Thev have just received a general assortment of Pry
oot1s. Clothing-- , Hats and laps, and Shoes,

Groeeri, Crockery, AC, which be offers for cash or
produce.

. n. wanted Kutter, ligrs. i;seon,iJtri, I lonr.and
w heat, for which they pay the highest market price.

Salem. July is, isafi. liwr

House, Carriage, Sign, and Steam
ooai l ainiisi.

C.K. REED having established bis Paint shop in
is prepared to execute with dispatch all

jobs in the above line. Banners, Standards, and Em
blems, for societies painted on silk, sntm, velvet or mus
lin. Puitits of all colors and descriptions mixed, ready
forne, fur sale at his shop ; also White Lead, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine and Varnish, Wall paper and Border,
Window 21iss, I'aini urusncs, crawuoK iooii, r. iti- -

rc tiur.s given in paiuting, also in giainiug imitation
tit wood, stone or marble.

v n firiera from aiirosii nromnLiv atiendno to.
All jobs Intrusted to his care warranted to give satis
faction.

Salem, Jan. C, 187. 4"yl

Cash paid forSoldiers County Land
narranis.

rrtHG nndersiirneO will pay cash, and the highest
X rates, for a large mimlr of bounty land warrants.

on application at bis ollice in court House, saicm. u. T.

-
"

Decemlr 30, !(!. 42tf

Notice.
or stolen from the subscriber,STRAYED, Albany, Linn Co., O. T., on or

abont the first of December, 1W., one sor-
rel horse, blaze faced, right hip knocked
down, branded on near shoulder O. vented V,- - 'hair
brand. No other brands or mam recollected. Auv
one returning said horse will be liberally rewarded. ,

Albany, January 27. 17. 4itfpaid

Final Proof and NotificationBlanks.
TTST PRINTED, a large quantity of Final Proof
J Blanks, and a small lot ol Aotincations, both from

the latest forms. Orders by mail or otherwise filled.
The cash most accompany the order or the blanks will
not be sent. Prices Kinal Proof, (full set) Sd 00 ner
ounurea, ti isi per uozen. oiincauon. siu uu nor
hundred, tl 50 per dozen.

bi AxiasjiAsi orriCE.Salem, April 8, 185C.

Medical and Surgical Notice.
r' is often the case that persons suffer for a long time

with a curable disease from the fact that thev An not
know where to go to find relief. I am prepared to re-
move all Tumors, Cancers and Diseased Hone tr,
dnce dislocated joints of longstanding, straighten, wry
neck, club foot, and to correct all deformity of the
face and eyelids. 1- - G. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Corvallis, u. i. may o, zoo i. atf

fTtAR.at
26tf H00RES'

Independence Store, and It is black sandy stuff, only
fit to make vinegar, or the like.

George, you have got a fine coat, vest and pants.
I should think I had.
Yon bought them at Portland, perhaps?
Never, I bought them at the Empire Store.
Mary, did yon sec the fine calico dress that David got

for Jane, last week, at tbe Empire Store?
I should think 1 did see It ; und don't yon think Rob-

ert bought Elizalieth a fine calico dress, last week, nt
Mr. store, and the llrst time it was washed it
went in for Disunion, nnd it looks just like a smoked
lantern, or an almlitiouist.

Mrs. Dukes, where did yon get this fine cloth in Jim-
my's little coat ? i

Why, that is nothing but some of Boon's Kcntuck
Jeans, at the Empire Store.

You don't say! Well, my hnsliand went over to Sa-
lem some threo weeks since, and not having time to go
down to the Empire Store, he bought something they
rail Mississippi Jeans, and it is as coarse as cotton, aud
looks like I should say.

Mr. Walters, you have got a fine pair of boots, surely?
".ertamiy, l got tnem at tne store.
Were there any of this kind left ?
About a cord !

Lnry, my dear, where did yen get those silk gloves ?

Why, du'ddy bought them for two bits at the Empire
store, and he savs that lie priced a great many or tit
goods in the stores in Salem, and be is convinced that
the cheapest and best goods are to be round at tbe tm
nire Store,

Very well. If Abraham don't back out from yon know
what, I mean Lncinda, 1 am going to get me a fine f ilk
dress pattern, and a complete outfit at the Empire
Store. -

Buttons, thread, irat, needle and thimbles thrown in
to the bargain a" the Empire Store.

This art to he In force from and after its publication
Approved, Jannary 17. 1S50. 4om

NO. 575.
By the Pmsldrat v Utc I'Mltcd States.

IN pnrsnanee of law, I, Frasclix Pierce, President
the I'nited States of Amcri-- a, do hereby declare

and make known that public sales will be held at the
undermentioned land oflircs in the Territory of Oregon
at the period hereafter designated, to wit : .

At the land office at Ov.koon Citt, commencing on
Mondav. the trnth dot of jtuftut next, for the disitoea
of the public lands within the following named town
snip, viz ;

ci1h o tht bate line and rasf of lllltimttte meridian
Township one and fractional township two, of range

one.
Soul of tht bast lint and tattaf IVUlamMt ntndian

Townships one.'two, and three, of range one.
Townships one, two, and three, of ran;--c ftro.

.VarfA of the base line and icest of IfJamtlU meridian.
Townships one, of ranges one. tiro, and three.

SouVof:ke baseline and trrrt o MVf rmctte mrridian.
Townships one, of ranges one. ttro, and tAree
Townships three, of ranges one. and rwo.
Townships four, of ranees e. ttro and lArre.
Townships seven, of rouses two, thrrt four, and five.
lownsmps eleven, oi ranges mtm, Jour, ana jioe.
Townhis seventeen and eighteeu, ot range (Arrr.
Townships seventeen aud eighteen, of range four.
At the land office at Winciiestek, commencing on

Mondav, ffir tenth rfes of --iTigtrrt nrrf . for the nistiosal
of the public lands situated within the following named
Uimsnip. viz s
South of the 6ac hne and aresi f iWIamette meridian.
Sections one to fifteen. lncl:rlve, the nnrtHeist quarter

or section seventeen, tne nortneast quarter or section
twentv-two- , sections twentr tnrce, twenty rour, twen

twenty-six- . and thirty five, of township twen- -

oi range nr.
The sthwe quarter of section seven, the sontbwe-- 4

quarter of section fifteen, and the northwest quae-te- r

and the sonth half of section seventeen, sections
eighteen, uin-'tee- twenty, and twentysane, the
northwest quarter of sei tion twentv-two- . tlie north
west quarter of twenty eight, sections twenty- -

nine, mirty, i!nrxy-one- , ana imny-iwo- , or town-ni- p.

twenty-two- . of ranee irrtn.
Lots one to six, inclusive, of sectim fonr: lots one to

fonr, inclusive, of section fire , M one to five, inclu-
sive, and the sont'.ieat quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of secti'tn seven ; fits one ti even, incl isivc.and
the southwest quarter of the northeast of section cifrht.
tne east nail ot ?e turn, the east Mall or tlie nortiiw
qnartcr, tlie northwest quarter of the northwest quar
ter, and the ea.-- t bailor tiie southwest qiurteror nine ;

the soctbeast quarter of the southeast qna;t r of sec-
tion ten ; tlie sit!iwe.-- t quarter oftliesxiiithwestquar-
icr oi sccuou eleven; ttie soutneast quaru-- r oi sec
tion twelve. sections thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen
the northwest quarter of the northeast, and the north
west quarter of Kcction eighteen t Iits nno ta nine, in
clusive, and the northeast quarter of tho southeast
quarter r-- sectior. twenty ; and aLso from
sections twentv-im- e to twentv-sewn- . inclusive; the
east half and t .:e northwest onartei of section twen

it ; lo's one and two, and the sonthca-- t quarter
of tlie northeast quarter of section twenty-nin-e : the
northeast quarter of section thirty-three- , and section
thirty-fon- r and thirty-live- , oi township tweuty-two- , of
range eiht.

Lots one and two of sectiim seven ; I ds one to five, In--

isive, and the east half of the southeast qnaiter of
section eight, the west half of tlie southwest qnarter
or section nine, the north hairol the northeast ipiar-te- r,

the north half of the northwest qnartcr. and lots
one to lonr, inclusive, oi section uurteen ; tne north
naif, and lots one ts- Soar, inclosive, rf se tionl4
the south half of the the sooth half of the
northwest quarter, and lots one to fnr. inclusive, of
section fifteen ; the northeast quarter of the north
east, and l"ts one and two of section seventeen, am!
lots one to six, inclusive, of sertiun eighteen, of town
ship twentv-two- , r nmenme.

Township twenty six ami twenty-seven- , of range f.re.
Townships twentv-si- x oml twentveven,of ransre sir.
Townships thirty-six- , thirty-seve- and thirty-eight- , of

range one.
That jart of township thirty-si- x sontti and east of the

IDUian nrTVBinui uiwiirii riinjr-?ve-n ; sct-iiti- i

one to six, inclusive, sections eight to fifteen, inclu
sive, and section twenty-four- , or township thirty eight
of range ttro.

That part of township thirty-si- south of the Indian
reservation, ol range Mrr.

That part of township thirty-si- x sonth and west of the
lauion ITKnsLtun, vi rnmr juwr.

Sections fiur to nine, inclusive; sections fifteen and
seventeen tot went inclusive, and sections twen

to thirty-thre- inclusive, of township thirty
six. oi rauL'c lire. - - ..

Towa-hi- p thirty-six- . of range nr.
Sections one. two and ten. to fifteen. Inclusive, and sec

tions twenty-tw- o to twenty-six- . inclusive, of township
thirty-si- ; sections one to eleven, mci'isive. seven-
teen, eighteen, nineteen, and thirty, to thirtv-fou- r. in
clusive, of township thirty-Fevc- n ; sections two to
nineteen, inclusive, ana twenty-one- , twenty-two- . nnd
twenty-seven- , the southwest qnartcr ol section twen
tv- - nine, sections thirty nnd thirty-one- , the west half
of section thirtv-tw- o and section thirty-fou- r, of town
ship thirty-eigh- t : sections nineteen to twenty-two- ,

inclusive, ana twenty-seve- n to imny-ion- r, inclusive
of town-hi-p thirtv-nine- : section four to eight, in
elusive, and eighteen, of township forty, of range
teem.

South of tlx bate line and east of JJJlamrt!e meridial,
Township thirty-eigh- t and to six. inclusive,

nine to fifteen, inclusive. snd twenty-thre- tweutv- -
four, and twenty-five- , of township thirty-nino- , of
range on.

appropriated by law for the nse of school,
military and other purposes, will ue excluded from tlie
sales.

The offering of the above lands will be commenced
on tbe davs appointed, and will proceed in the order in
which thev aro nntil tH whol slinll hate
been offered, and the sales thus closed ; bnt no sale shall
be kept open longer than two weeks, and no private en
try nt any or tne lanus win ie aumiticu uum alter tne
expiration ot tne two wock.

Given under mt hand, at the city of Washington
this thirteenth day of February, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight uuudrcd and Illty-s-e ven.

FRANKLIN TIERCE.
By the President :

Tuomas A. Hexprickr,
Commissioner of tlie General Land Office.

Notice to Prc-Empti- on Claimants.
EVERY person entitled to the right of

of vise lands the townships and parts
of townships above enumerated is required to establish
the same to the satisfaction of the register and receiver
of the proper landolTiccm.-tA- payment iherefn-- a soon a
practicable after seeing this notice, and before the dav
appointed for the commencement of the public sale of
the lands embracing tne tract claimed ; otherwise such
claim will be forfeited.

THOMAS A. nENDRICKS,
wI3 Commissioner of (he General Iand Office,

For Sale.
one half of the Inndclnira knownIWTLLsell l'omroy claim. Said half

adjoins Mr. Peter 11. Hatch's and is abont
two miles from Oregon City, on the upper Wil
lamette. 1 will also sell one half or the whole of the
property, lying and Rituated in the beautiful and rapid-
ly growing" town of Corvallis, Benton Co., and known
as the " Thomas'' property, consisting bf four lots of
land, together with all the buddings thereon. Said
property is in a beautiful location, and both will be sold
at a great bargain in cash, or wheat or oats at cash
price. Inquire oi tne. sunxenoer, at his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hon. J. C. Avery,
in relation to the Thomas property, at Corvallis.

Also, six (6) lots of land in Oregon City,
. ' JOS. N. RESCOTT.

Oregon City, March 1, 157. ltf

Look Here.
persons that are maeotea to James btrang, areALL to call and settle their accounts by the

l ,n, of Mav. and all those who do not, will find their
accounts in the hands of John D. Boon, Justice of the
Peace. Having sold my Tin establishment in Salem, I
want to settle np my account. JAMES STRANG.

Salem, April Zl, 1B57. till

Enrone, lt and 2d Scries. Prescolt's Works. Border'
Hist, of Religions. Hist, of cf Trent. Ja--

Dhas. All of Abbott s Hitnnes. Htstoncal Cab!n
Queens of Spain. Oieensol Scotland. Help's Snan'sh
i;onfroest. Ilrace s Manyarr. Kidder s Brazil,

Brazil. I'arlcv's. lntvcrsal. Historv of Crn
Fades. Ancient Egyptians. Hallam s Middle A
History f r Bvs. Bonner's l iiiid" United States.

's Field ttvk of Revohition.
BiooFAmr. Plntarch's Lives. life Brant. We

derful Characters. .Great and tVfc-brare-d Characters
I ip4 of thi SiirrxT. Antohionnhv of FinTv f
mirti tie's Cele-rate- Characters. I.iteof Adam C.'arte.
A J Bishop Hedding. do XiemhT. do (n. llarrisoa,
1' Dan.el Boone, do Koberts. do Laiayette. Cap-tai-

of Roman Repnblic and Old World. Dr. Chal
mers, 4 t1. Lives of HthVMU. Mrs. Rorers.

Wesler. Flet-he- r. Life and Times r.f Cia-,-- ;

Irvin-r'- s Wahinstoa. Emmer.t Mecbanics. Lives
Chief Jastices. Josephine. Xapoleorj. Charges Lamb.
Jackson, lien. Green. Joan of Arc. Lsdv JaneGrc v
J. O. A4sms. Jolienne. Daniel Wtl.ster: Kin.rjs of
R me. Kinss and Oneens. Livnmtz. Lives cf the
Popes.' Present's Philip M. M.iry and Hartha Wash
initon. Pioneer omen of tne et.

TatvEL. Hork's China. Aratii-ania- Sfephen'
Trvrt. Olin's Travels. Mas l"ark. Nile Xotei
Auventures on Mas-jnit- Shore. Bayard Taylor's Trav- -

!. Dnrhta s I ravels in tne r--

ivnzxTiric. Brande's Encvclopedia. Physical Gee I-

rvhy of the S-- a. N atnral History. Ijininer's
Lectores. Useful Art'. Cosmos. Mathematical Die- -

tionarr. lxsrie of Mathematics. Wonder fif Science.
Jliteheirs Pianctarv and Stellar Worlds. Iomi3' Re
cent Proarrea of Atronrmv. Smitii's Pictionarr of
Arts and Scten-- e. Enhank s Hydianjcs. Dick s
S'arioas works on Architecture.

Poctrv. Bvron variocs styles. F?haVepeare, .

JTilton. do. 'Btims, do. Hemans. do. M.xre. .

Tinm-wo- n. Toun?. PU' k. Tnnper. Cowper. Per.
Camnoe!!. Wadworth. sian. ilontjomerr. Kuk
7hite. Female PucU of Kug.'id. da. do. America

and raanv others.
Books of RcFEarxcn CyckneT!a of Georraohr.

So. do. Fine Arts. d. u'. Uifgraptiy. Iseful Arts.
Gazettcer. Il.irper's Universal irette(r.

IBCIT AXD AriRIOL'LTl'BAl. S tTUit MOOK,

Thomas do. D nmin's do. Barry's d. Fessenden's
Farmer and Gardener. Froit. Flower and Vegetable
;rr.lHr " Comnanion. Allen on the Grane. I'crda

on Strawberrr. Florist's Gnide. American Farm liook.
Allan's Domestic Animals. All of Saxton Hand Books.
Wajfcs on Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Hosts, Ac.

TiTBOLOsiCAi, A RKLIJiors. Harmitiy and Kipos-- i

lion of Gospel. Aeaiiders ure or tTinvt. hwlet
Works. Christian Theolosv. Western Meth
odism. Morris Miscellanie. Itures on Romani-:r-.
Brsnd of Dwninie Rule. Elliot on Rom. ism. Barnes'
Xotes. Clarke's C mmntary. Benson's do. Jay's
Eiem. aton s institites. Ijrrsoee s tvi'Ieuces,
Butler's Ethical Disconre. Rocer' EcliTe of Kartii.
do. Reason aid Faith. Foster's lln-t-. Perfectio
Exker on Iisipline. Writinsrs of Arm'nios. Jahn's
Bibiical Archa A "fry. Bibles, all sizes and prices, from
tl tj $2. Tctaments, Croat variety. MetaoCit
Hymns. Christian Hymn Bok. Churca Psalmi
Plymvita Collection. ct oloI'XLes. thti-iia- ii

l'salmlit.
MK3ICAI T?i.;han's Fairly i. IIyJr

nathte do. H Kn.coatnic V orkj.
Miscelliveoi-s-. Constitutions of Unitetl Stnte-Mayhe- w's

Pop-ila- E.l ication. Cnibiie'a Synonyms.
Piatt's Bok of Curiosities. O.l l Fellow s iuual.
Ifadley's W irks. It vols. Mrs. Tutniii's, S vois. Lv--

ard's Niu"veh. Bijrelow's Useful Arts. iitLstreii's
Guide. .'."lericaa . Pursuit of

Knowlelie. PrkM:idion. Pornvian Antiqcities.
Way D wa Kast. Pynshnri. Ike Marvel's Works.
Sanderson' Cook and Confectioner. Conntrv RamMrs
ia England. T ilesand Reveries, an excellent Tenir- -
ance l!v.l M rney MaKer. .nn. f ti s
Bor. IH-- Wilson. Mrs. Hale s Xew Cook Book. Bill-

ler a Old Red Sindstoni do. Footprints of Creator.
Yoans ladles' Connsellor. Youn! Man's tio. lctorial
floterhism. Thomson's Lect. to Y. Men. Constitn-
tional Text B ok. Captive in Pata.ron:a. Tue Ameri
can Housewife. Half Honrs with Old WnwTirer
Athens; its Grandeur and Decay. Mrs. Sedswick's
Radscood. do. New Kn?. Tale. Uncle Sams Fc.th
Ppnrp. Arthur's Soccesfnl Merh9Tt. do. Tirls. r

Portinzton. Translation. YirRil do. Mr. Car-lea- 's

Work". of y. Uind and tsa- -

Dsck and Port. Se--i and Ssilor. Ship and hhore.
Xaval Life. Stir Papers. Masonic Chart. lrvir.j's
Colnmbas. Iynz Look Ahead. City of Xew York
Livin; Orators of America. Yonnif Man Advised. Mis- -

mons in Tonsa and Fe?ee. Truth htranc-e- luan lic-tio-

Knont and the Russians. Hydrapthic Cook
Bwk. leath Bed Gift Bxik for Yocnff Men.
do. do. Ladies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Boys.
Footprints of Famous Men. Char! 'Ate Elizabeth's
Work's. Advice to Young Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Abbott's Marco Paul Bmks. do Franeonia.

And a number of itbers too nnraerons to enumerate.
Constantly receiving larpe additions to the forgoing.
Stationery. Foolscap Paper great variety. Let-

ter do, do, plain and gilt. Xote do, do, do, do. Envel
opes all styles. Inks all kinds. Pens and Holders

Treat variety. WanK Uoolcs all sizes and stvle
Memorandums. Diane. Pas Books. Time Books.
Paper Cutters, do Folders. Shipping Receipt Books.
Lithographic Prints a large variety. Wrapping Pa-
per variety. Wafers. Scaling Wax, ic, c
Finillv, we nave a e'u ui

B'ioks. Xew Carmiua Sacra. ATnine r:i.
Sinier. DuWamor. C"horns Glee Book. Metroimlitan do.
Sacred Melodrjoo. Christian Psalmii-t- . Piano Instme-tTr- s.

Guitar do. Flute do. Accordon do. Yk!in do.
Melodeon do. Plymouth Collection with Music Sheet
Music

And the most varied assortment of Statioxert ever
offered in Oregon.

ter This stock is all booght in Xew Tork and otlicr
Eastern cities and is sold at

UXlFORif PRICES.
KT We keep on band School Books in large qnan- -

uues. wipnaer wnu most cm tue puuiicuous ox
Hakpkr 4 BitOTnEKs;

" Derby H Jaccso;
Ivisos A 1'HrxxCv; .

' PBn.i.rP A Samson;
A. S. Barnes & Co.; -
Miu-er. Oktos A Mclugax;
Lrabt k, Getz; .

.. Pltkam;
ArrLETON'; and others.

AT-W- e ask your patronage. If tmahle to visit us
aud examine our stock, your order? will be attended to
on the sauk terms as if yon bought in person.

X'urtland, March 20, 135". jtf


